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Last Days of Clocks'are good time keep-
ers andi.will last for years.
Special :; I . : ; . ' . . . ; 69c
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This is" oiir candy special for

today, i Pure, fresh and
crisp Peanut Brittle

5,

Stamped Dresses

1IR0DE UNDERWKR SALr
. The makers of the-- Merode Underwear believe
they produce the best moderate priced Underwear in
America. -- Thousands of satisfied customers. . whom
have used "Merode" for years have reason to be- - :

lieve the same thing. But there are other thousands
of women unaware of the perfect fitting and supe-

rior wearing . qualities of the "Merode" Underwear,
and to interest Charlotte's part of these women to
give Merode a trial for this week only we are of-

fering these special inducements:

$1.00 Combination Suit sale price 75c

50c Vests and Pants, sale price 35c

With long, short or no sleeves, ankle or knee

Dainty little (Jresses, stamp-
ed at yoke with scalloped
sleeves and hem made of a
good grade white lawn

lengths.

"Merode" PURCELL'S

PKT
MINOR CONTESTS 01Y SCHEDULED

TODAY ON SOUTHERN GRIDIRONS

' .
- j

209--U West Trade St

ANNIVERSARY OF
BIRTH OF LUTHER

The Lutheran Churches throughout
the United States will tomorrow hold
special services celebrating the anni
versary of the birth of Martin Lu-

ther, the day being known us "Luther
Day."

Martin Luther, the acknowledged
leader of the Protestant Reformation
cf the sixteenth century was born of
peasant parentage at Eisleben in Sax.
cny, Germany, November 10, 1483.

Day after tomorrow will mark the
430th anniversary of his birth. - Lu-

ther led a movement In religion
whcb has permeated the whole po-Itt'c- al,

educational and social fabric
of the ww Id. ' His birthday anniver-
sary is, therefore, of interest not only
to' those who are the direct spiritual
progeny of Luther, but to every Prot-
estant and even to all who enjoy the
fruits of the intellectual and political
emancipation which dates from the
Reformation, There is no question

lambng historians and political scien
tists that the Reformation made pos-

sible the Declaration of Independ-
ence and the Constitution of this Re-

public. .

The especial recognition and- - cele-
bration of Luther's birthday has of
course, fallen to those who bear his
name in the religious world, and they
have not been remiss. Throughout

FREE 10 Y0IHL1Y SISTEU

long fxnese uttle

.10c a pound

. . 2 for 25c

Charlotte, N. C.

the United States the Lutheran
Churches, observe the Sunday nearest
Luther's birthday as "Luther Day."
Special services of music, recitation
and responsive readings, in which the
stirring incidents of the Reformation
history are recounted, are used. Lu.
ther'a hymns are sung by the chi-
ldren, and in sermon and address they
are reminded of Luther's contribution
to thought and life,

The special object to which offer,
ings are made is home missions in
recognition of the debt America owes

to Luther and the Reformation. Hun-cre-

of Lutheran' Churches have
been founded and supported in Amer.
ica through the offerings on this day.

St. Mark's Church, this city, will
observe the day with a special pr-
ogram by the Sunday school tomorrow
at the evening hour of service. The
Home Mission Board of the United
Synod of the South, whose president
and general secretary are located in

Charlotte, lias issued free to all L-
utheran Sunday schools a program hav-

ing the largest circulation of any se-
rvice program ever published by the

. . . .T 1 1 i r

A Night of Terror.
Pew nights are more terrble than that

of a mother - looking f on" her child
choking and gasping for breath daring
an attack of, croup and nothing in the
house to- - relieve It. Many mothers have
passed -- nights of terror in this situation.
A little forethought . will enable you to

avoid all this. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is a certain cure for croup and
has never been knogrii to fail. Keep H

at hand. Tor sale by all dealers.

Free to You and Every Sitter Suft
erlng from Women's Ailments.

Iamawonaa.
I have fOwutOo m,

woman's aumemte. IwsafttoMlsMwDKMsboat
this ottr-t- tt, mj nmder, tor yonrself. youruher, yonr mother, or your &er. Iwaatto

iCPJ0 2!? yww?1 borne with-
out help ofadoctor. Mea tmmt uaderttuidwomen'g imffertefs. Wba wtwemm knewbw
mMtnca we know better than any doctor. I
know that myhomo treatment is Mfe and tanrar ror uscairftaea w Wkitttft tocktn. MemH.M-tfcHwr- t

ir FiUtef f Was fnhn, SmtTHMtM
Nriafc IMm rSnttw ltmtn, wt tmfor,
fctat, tack aai tawtla, ktartaf tmt twfafi, ummmt
emhiMflM Hw mkM, swlMcMr. tain OfM
flaitat, VMriMts, kMatf. aai tnaUM fcm urn
ky mkMcm peeoUu to oar sex.

I want to send you cjssMi fM ttft ktcimit
Mfiniy free to prove to yok that yea earn ran
yourself at home, easily, quloklr sad
urelv. Bern ember, that.il sin ent m wMuto

give the tevatmeat a complete trial: and if 7v
taaa two cents s oay. u
isln.tllKirm

ror yoarseu. xnous&ncu ox women am-r- omw

sad the free tea aays treatment isyoura,a
offer ania. Address
Notre Dame, Ind., u. s.

Aids to

Complexion

ATLANTA, GA., Nov. 8. With two
or three exception Southern football
games this afternoon were regarded
as less important than last week and
having less bearing on championship
records. By far the most attention was
given to the struggle at Atlanta be-

tween Georgia Tech and Auburn, who
were to fight an elimination contest
in the S-- . I. A. A. race. Betting odds
favored the Alabama team which
claims one of the strongest line-u- ps

in years. Tech showed surprising
strength against Sewanee, who this
afternoon will be pitted against Ala-
bama at Birmingham.
- In th,e Southeast games between V.
M, I. and North Carolina A. & M. at
Richmond, Va., Washington & Lee
and North Carolina at Lynchburg,
Va., and Florida and South Carolina
at Columbia, S. C, drew wide inter-
est. The North Carolina-Washingt- on

'In lionor of Mrs CM Hughes of
R16hmdnd; JVa-- v who is'-th-e guest -- of
her.7 sister, ' Mrs. W..C..,Rankin Mrs.
Paul Whitlock last evening entertain-
ed delightfuly at a seven-couT- se dinr
ner which was given at, her,home on
South "BoXilevard. Mrs. Hughes is
most pleasantly remembered in ' this
city as .Miss Julia Howell of Golds-bor- o.

A color scheme of yellow was
observed throughout; the centerpiece
being a huge basket of 'yellow "chry-
santhemums, with bows of "the same
colored ribbon upon the, handles. The
place cards, mints and ices were also
of yellow. The invited guests were
Mrs. C, M. Hughes, Mrs. W. C. Ran-
kin. Mrs, J. Q. Myers, Mrs R. H. De-Bu- tts

and Miss Bessie Everett.

After a few days spent here as the
guest of Mrs. Charles M. Carson at
her home on South Tryon street, Mrs.
W. J. Martin has returned to David-
son.. Mrs. Martin attended the Latta-Porch- er

wedding of last Wednesday
evening.

3 tf tf
Mrs. A. C. Barron, accompanied by

her little granddaughter. Miss Helen-or- a

Withers, left for Statesville last
evening, and will spend today as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earle- S. Pe-gra- m.

.
'

Mrs. Baxter H. Moore and daughter,
little Miss Annie Wylie Moore, and
mother, Mrs. Robert J. Brevard of
Atlanta, left last night for Chester, S.
C, where they will visit Mrs. Ernest
Moore before returning to Atlanta.
Mrs. Mtoore and daughter were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Draper at their
home on Elizabeth avenue, during the
course of their stay in this city, while
Mrs. Brevard spent a few days with
Mrs. Wylie Moore at her home on
South McDowell street

O 0 0
Mrs. Rosa McDonald has returned

from Concord, where she was the
guest for a few days of her daughter,
Mrs. George L. Patterson.

0 0 Kt
In honor of Mrs. John F. Wily of

Durham, the attractive guest of Mrs.
Cameron Morrison at her home on
South Tryon street, Mrs. Jeremiah
Goff yesterday afternoon entertained
delightfully at a bridge party which
was given at her home on North
Poplar street. The prize for the
highest score, a handsome chop dish,
was won by Mrs. Paul Chatham,
while a special prize was presented
to the guest of honor. Those playing
were Mesdames John F. Wily, Cam-
eron Morrison, Margaret Kelly Aber-nath- y,

Z. V. Taylor, Henry B. Fowler,
M. M. Murphy and aul Chatham.

Miss Rose Walsh left last night for
Statesville, where she will visit for a
week as the guest of Miss Barr Mor-
gan. Miss Walsh will , remain in
Statesville until Tuesday, when she
will attend the wedding 6t "Tier
brother. Rev.. Walter M. Walsh, to
Miss Lilly Tappscot Paxton, which
will occur at 2 p. m. in the First
Presbyterian Church. A number of
social events will be given in honor
of the charming bride-elec- t.

0 0 0
A meeting of the Wednesday Card

Club will be held this afternoon at
3: SO o'clock with Mrs. Henry B.
Fowler, at her home on South Tryon
street.

0 0 0
Mrs. L. B. Newell will leave early

next week for Greenville, 8. C, where
she will visit Mrs. D. E. McCuen. At
the conclusion of her stay there, she
will continue to Charleston, where
she will spend some time with her
sister, Mrs. Jervey Gantt. She will
then spend some time in Jackson-
ville. Fla., where she will be the guest
of Mrs. Ceclle Wilcox, who recently
concluded a stay c'tyja

Mrs. George L. Patterson and son.
Master George L., Jr., of Concord are
expected in the city the first of next
week and will spend some time as
guests of Mrs. Patterson's sister, Mrs.
Charles C. Hook, on East Morehead
street.

0 0 0
Miss Josephine Dillehay is not so

Nearly Every Child Has Worms
Paleness, at times a flushed face, un-

natural hunger., picking the nose, great
thirst, etc., are Indications of worms.
Klckapoo Worm Killer is a reliable,
thorough medicine for the removal of all
kinds of worms from children and adults.
Kickapoo Worm Killer In pleasant candy
form, aids digestion, tones system, over-
coming constipation and increasing the
action of the liver. Is perfectly safe for
even the most delicate children. Klcka-
poo Worm Killer makes children happy
and healthy. 25c, Guaranteed. Try it.
Drug stores or by mall, Kickapoo Indian
Medicine Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis.

Pure and

Sanitary
Ask-abu- t

our special
Baby Milk

Kirkwood

clogged-oowe- ls toniglitl j
. reeiiDUiiyi v-- 1

r,Oet bjox now.;- - K

You're biliousi. You have a throb-
bing sensation' in your liead," a bad
taste .. in - your mouth, your-eye- s burnV
your-ski-n ;is yellow, with dark rings
under your eyes;, your lips are'parcb
edNo --wonder you feel ugly meanj
and in --tempered. vYour system. is iuu
of bile not properly passed off, and
what you. need 'is a cleaning up inside1.
Don't continue' being a bilious nuis-
ance to yourself and, those who love
you and- - dpn'fe. resort ito? harsh phys- -
ics that 4rrttat$ and injure. Remem.
ber fthat vmost : disorders f the stom
ach.s liver, and bowels 'are-- ' cured

with gentle, - thorough Cas-care- ts

they work while you sleep. A
10 --cent- box from your druggist will
keep your liver ' and bowels clean;
stomach: sweet, . and , your head 'clear
for months.' Children love to take
Cascarets, because they- - taste good
and never' gripe or sicken. ; ".

Advertisement

MR; J. EEAVES
DIED YESTERDAY

Mr. J. E. Eaves of this city died
yesterday afternoon In Chester S. d
following an attack of acute indi-

gestion. Mr. Eaves was 63 years. of
age and was representative for
Penick A Ford, traveling the Caro-lih- as

in the interest of this Aim. For
the past 10 years he had made his
headquarter in this city, ana for a
decade was division sales manager
for Penick & Ford, with a number of
salesmen under his direction.

Although a native of England, ' Mr.
Eaves had made his home in this
country for practically his entire life,
locating at New Orleans in early
youth. In the Crescent City he was
in the employ of the Louisville &
Nashville Railway, later resigning
this position to take up road work.
During his long period, of service as
a salesman, he had become widely
known throughout the entire South,
and was loved and admired in many
States. The deceased' is survived by
his wife and one daughter, Miss Ethel
Eaves, residents of this city, and by
three sons, Messrs. Edward and Louis
Eaves of New Orleans and Mr.
Everett Eaves of Darlington, S. C.
A brother, Mr. W. H. Eaves, and
sister, Mrs. H. H. Silvey, of Boston,
also survive. ,

The sudden attack which culminated
in the death of Mr. Eaves came
shortly after dinner. Although physi-
cians were summoned immediately,
the victim was then past medical
assistance, and died within a few
momenta Although he had not been
in the best of health . for several
months, it was not thought that his
condition was serious, and his death
came' air a distinct shock.
. . With his uprightness of character,
his sunny! disposition and a reputation
which was above reproach, Mr.
Eaves had endeared himself to hun-
dreds of friends in Charlotte and
elsewhere. The ' rare affection and
esteem which he held in the hearts
of so many was but a slight indica-
tion of the sterling qualities which
made up the man Who received so
sudden a call to his reward. Mr.
Eaves had long been a member of
the Presbyterian Church, and was an
active member of Charlotte Council
No. 297, United Commercial Travelers.

The remains were forwarded to this
city this morning, and tonight will
be shipped to New Orleans, where
will occur the funeral on Monday
afternoon. Accompanying the re-

mains will be Mrs Eaves and Miss
Eaves, who will be joined in Atlanta
by Messrs. Edward and Louis Eaves,
and Mr. Meadows of Chester,, an inti-
mate friend and former business as-

sociate of the deceased.

Queen Mary Sees Play.
(London Cable to New York Ameri-

can.)
Amused comment was caused by

the fact that Queen Mary tonight
went to the playhouse to see Marie
Tempest in the comedy "Mary Goes
Firot." Her majesty apparently was
attracted by the title.

To Core Sore and Tender. Feet
Apply the wonderful, old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
OIL. ., 25c. BOc, $1.00. i

PIEDMONT GARAGE
Open Day and Night

rirst-cla- ss Automobile Repairing,
Storing, Auto Genius Welding,
Phone 2918 211 S. Church St.

Charlotte, N. C.

ATTRACTIVE LOW ROUND TRIP
FARES , VIA SOUTHERN RAIL-

WAY, PREMIER CARRIER
OF THE SOUTH.

tte to New Orleans.
La., . account National Laundry,
mens Association of America,
November 4-- 7 th, 1913. Dates of
sale November 1st, 2nd. and 3rd,
final limit midnight November 11,

$6.W Charlotte to Augusta, Ga., ac-
count Georgia-Carolin- a , Fair, No-vem- ber

5th-15t- h. Dates of sale
November 6th to 14th inclusive, fin-
al limit midnight November, 17th,

$28.50-Charlo- tte to Chicago, 111., ac-
count Clinical Congress of Surgeons
of North America, November 10 th-15t- h,

1915. , Dates of sale Novem-
ber. 7th, 8th and 8th, final liniit
midnight November 25th.

S 23.0 5 --Charlotte ; to New Orleans,
v La., account. United Daughters of
"tbe Confederacy, November. ll-15t- h,

,1518. Dates of Bale ' November 8,
r 9, 10 and 11, final return limltf
" midnight November 19th.: - v

2 3 3. 70 Charlotte to St. Louis, Mo
account United States Good Roads
Association, ; November 10-1- 5, 1913.

x Dates of sale November . 8, 9 and
IQth, final . limit midnight Novem-
ber 30th. s - .

314.60 Charlotte to Ledngton, Ky
.. - account.- - Southern .Medical Associa-

tion November ,11 8th-20t- h. Dates
of sale November 14, 1, 16, 17, 1913,

nnal .limit midnight isovemDer z otn.
Low rouny trip fares on same b- -

b!s from all .other points, -
, '

well at St.', Peter's- - Hospital where
she has beei Yundergoingi treatment
for, the past month, Miss Dillehay'a
many, friends wish her' a ; rapid re-
covery.'? ; i

' r -
. ' " ' 0 0 , ' 1 ' v " f '.
V Mrs. tW. - 6fHendersoni
who : was the. guest of Mrs Willis
Brown at her home on North STryon
street, returned home vesterdav, Mrs.
Shannon attended the recently, ended
State D. A. R. conference. i

Miss Laurie Spong has . , returned!
from Knoxville, Tenn., where she at-
tended the funeral of Mm Peter
Blow. Miss Spong remained for. a
week with Miss Ethel Blpw, who has
been ill since her mother's death.

Q 0 0
Mrs. W. A. Reynolds will be among

the number of Charlotteans who will
attend th wedding of Miss ' Annie
Tate Morgan to Mr. Thomas Sutton,
which occurs next Wednesday evening
in Fayetteville. Misses Sarah Brock-enborou- gh

and Lid Caldwell and
Mr. John Hoff of this city will b
attendants at the approaching nup-
tials.' ,000Mrs. Floyd M. Simmons and small
daughter. Miss Suzanne, left yester-
day for Yorkville, b. C, where they
will visit Mrs. M. I Carroll for a
week.

0
On account of the increasing pat-

ronage which is being extended the
Blue Tea Room on North .Tryon
street, conducted by the extension
chapter of the Y. W. C. A., the hours
for closing have been lengthened.
The original plan was to maintain the
attractive room between the hours of
3 and 6 o'clock each afternoon. The
late arrival of patrons has, however,
necessitated a continuance on every
afternoon since its opening last Mon-
day.

0 0 0
Mrs. I. W. Faison, third vice presi-

dent, and Mrs. Lockwood Jones, dele-
gate from Stonewall Jackson Chapter;
left this morning for New Orleans,
La., where they will attend the Gen-
eral Convention of the y. D. C. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Marshall
Williams of Faison, State president,
and Mrs. Faison Pierce of Warsaw.

0 0 0
Mrs. Andrew Ayres continues sick

at her home on East Boulevard,
where she has been indisposed for
the past two weeks.

0 0 0
Mrs. Eben Hutchison was hostess

yesterday to the Friday Sewing Club,
at her home in Myers Park. Mrs.
Henry Rhyne of Mount Holly came
over for the meeting.

0 ft 0
After a few days spent as the guest

of Mrs. J. S. Myers, at her home
on East avenue, Mrs. ' George W.
Montcastle of Lexington is now the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Robert L.
Tate at her home on- - North - Tryon
street Mrp. Jtfpntcastle attended the
state u. A. K. conference;

0 0 0
Mrs. Harry Gregory and small

daughter, Miss Louise, are spending
a few days in Statesville as guests of
Mrs. Gregory's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Lazenby.

0 00.A vesper service of unusual at-
tractiveness has been planned for to-
morrow afternoon at the Young Men's
Christian Association. The hour for
the service is 5 o'clock, and a most
cordial invitation extended.

Tomorrow afternoon's meeting will
usher in the "World's Week of
Prayer," and the speaker will be Miss
Fry, general secretary. who will use
as her subject "The Message of Liber-
ty." ,

Every day during the coming week,
girls all over the world will gather for
a few minutes of prayer for guidance
in their future work and din Thanks-
giving service for past blessings. V

WEEK OF PRAYER' FOR YOUNG MEN
The world-wid- e Week of prayer for

young men will be observed by the
local Young Men's Christian As-

sociation in the usual manner of this
association by the holding of special
noonday prayer, services at 12:05 to
12:85 each day. The meetings will
be under the direction and manage-
ment of the Yokefellows' Band of the
Young Men's Christian Association.

Following is a list of the leaders
for each day:

Monday Mr. H. McA. Rose.
Tuesday Mr. E. H. Bell.
Wednesday Mr. L. J. Hunter,
Thursday Mr. Allen M. Craig.
FridayMr. Clyde J, Walsh .

Saturday Mr. M. E. Trotter.

TWO BASKETBALL
GAMES TONIGHT

Tonight at 8:30, the local basket-
ball season opens at the Y. M. C. A.
with two fast games scheduled to be
played. The senior league has four
teams entered and the teams all. seem
to be very evenly matched. Tonight's
games will be between the (

Pirates,
captained by Averett, and the Athlet-
ics captained by E. Stewart, The in-

termediate game will be between S
I. I. and the Y. M. C A, boys. The
first game will be called at 8:15. ,

Season tickets are being sold, which
are good for the games in the Fall
tournament. After the game tonight
a reception will be held in the parlor
for all those attending the game.

MEETING FOR BOYS
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

A most interesting meeting for
boys, has been arranged for tomorrow
afternoon at; 5 o'clock- - at the --

: Young
Men's Christian Association. ...

-

;.The. meeting will ;, be addressed by
Mr. H, McA. Rose.

" Mr Rose is ,an
able sepaker, well known to the boys
of the association,' and it is expected
a large audience will greet him':: to-

morrow. '
- - "v '

;. A special .Invitation ; is extended . to
all boys to. attend . the , meeting as
these : meetings are sforall boys,

'whether- - members ' of the association
or nctt.d , Vsrw';- -

RAIN THREATENS TO MR CONTEST

BETWEEN PRINCETON AND HARVARD

"Merode"

& Lee game was expected tc give fol-
lowers a line on the Vlrginia-Caro-li- n-

game at Richmond on Thanks-
giving Day.

Other games cheduled for today:
Tennessee vs. aVnderbilt at Nash-

ville, Tenn.
L. s. U. vs. Arkansas at Shreve-por- t,

pi

A. & M. vs. Tulane at
Meridian, Miss.

Mercer vs. Stetson at Waycross,
Ga.

Chattanooga vs4 eCntral eKntucky
at Chattanooga, Tenn.

With the S. I. A. A. championship
race narrowed to four football teams

Georgia Tech, Georgia Vanderbllt
and Auburn unusual 1 interest was
centered on the elimination contest
here today between Auburn and
Tech. A. fairly close game was pre-
dicted but even Tech supporters ad-
mitted Auburn probably would win.

six coaches and the usual retinue of
trainers and rubbers arrived in
Princeton shortly before noon, having
spent last night in New York A big
crowd of Harvard undergraduates al-
so came over to witness the battle,
the delegation being one of the larg-
est that ever journeyed from Cam-
bridge to Princeton.

The entire 26,000 seats in the tem-
porary stadium at University Field
was sold last night and the demand
had not been nearly satisfied, accord,
ing to the athletic treasurer.

Today's game between the two uni-
versities was the eighteenth since
1887. Several breaks in tl football
relations between the two institutions
have take n place, today's contest be-
ing the third since 1896.

Of the 17 games played between
the two institutions Princeton has
won 13 and Harvard 4. Harvard won
last year 16 to 6.

critics wafched the performance of
the blue closely in order to see If . it
had shown any improvement over
last Saturday when the fast team
from Colgate defeated it, 16 to 6.

Other important games today In-

cluded: v

Albright at Army; Bucknell at
Navy; Carlisle at Johns Hopkins;
Swarthmore at Lehigh. ..

Trinity at ' Haverf ord ; Worcester at
Amherst; Rochester at Colgate; Rut-
gers at Hamilton; Lafayette at Pitts-
burgh; Tyilliams at Wesleyan. .

BATTLES

Tl WEST TODAY
severely 'battered ? : from ' two, hard
struggles. ' - "';'; AV

Chicago expected an easy victory
over Northwestern. Purdue played
Rose Polytechnic Institute and Illi-
nois rested, - - - , V "

In the Missouri i Valley Conference
the Drake-Missou- ri game was the
center of interest' , . . ' . - !

' On nearlv evarv . arridiron of the
i; ... ;w v.- , - rr

Middle .West -- men -- were, eayed for
what are considered more important
games later in, the month. ,

- ,

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 8. Rain
was falling Jhere today when the
Princeton football warriors tumbled
out of their bed and took a peek at
the weather to see what the condi-
tions were for their annual contest
with the Harvard eleven.

The precipitation was light and in
termlttent, however, and was not ex-

pected to interfere much with the
Players. The gridiron at University
Field was covered after practice yes-
terday and was in good conditiqn
when it was uncovered later in the
day.

While Harvard was conceded by
many critics to have the stronger
team both on the offense and defense,
Princeton supporters were decidedly
optimistic and took nearly all the
Harvard money offered at odds vary-
ing from 10 to 6, and 4 to 3.

The crimson squad accompanied by

- m. am - fx aitwima wa ccniiiiiiTO, i wiu ooo you only SdotH Ucent a weelc or lass
will not interfere with your work or ooeunation. JuttMiMtasr anmm er u you wish, and I wiQ send you the treatment for yourease. entlrdr froejn plain wnp
per. by retarnxnaO., I wiU also send you fkNSl cut my bookTfWim ttl kEDJCH UI8E1' wltt
exulanatoir mnrtrationa ahowing whyweman Buffer, and how they oaaeaaUyoitsmeh
athome.

Fah JBrewomanBhoaldlmv9lt,aadlearatolkiaktarlM- . a a .Mart

M fnau, TaaWfcmal Bakltr.Xwiuezpiwa
eotuaTIr ourea Leucorrtoe Green StokneasaBd

radiaa. HnmTinHii sad hMlth mlwa--n reeulta tram

vu juwci ubtv hi uiwrnnoo, - you eaa oeciae
uemaetreawrui my Dome remedy. It ourea all
rtmple hoBM treatment whteh speedily and eff
Painful er Xrresular Manatrnatkm In mmw
its use.

Wherever yon live, I eaa refer you to ladies of your own locality who know and will
tell any sufferer that this Hm Tfttfaaratraally cam all woman's dsaaaea, and makes women watt

EASTERN INTEREST CENTERS TODAY

ON PRINCETON AND PHILADELPHIA

strong, Plump ana rooust. Jnt um yo aMnn,weoopsv Yvnte to-os- ss you may not see una
MRS. M. 8UMSt8 BexH -

Ready

A Good

A Rubber Sponge Brush is best for

face massage. It' cleanses the skin

and is Just rough "enough to stimu-

late the circulation and bring

healthy eclor to the skin.

The FAULTLESS Sponge Brush

has a flexible rubber , back that

shapes itself , to - the Jiand and an

elastic ajT. that. holds the brush in

rsjvv i uitiv, ov. 8. Jflnthuslasts
or me gridiron sport today .centered
their attention on the elevens of Har
vard and Princeton and Pennsylvania

-- and Dartmouth. The two former fnot- -
Oil tAOmO TY1 4-- (if 13l1tlAAf Am iU

flatter two clashed at ,Philadelphia.
While these two bis- hn.ttlp.ai ttrp- -
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